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Students To Meet Homecoming Rubs
Queen Bobbie At
For Coeds
Homecoming Ball Set
A reminder of co-ed rule* and

Another chance to meet Queen regulation* haa been laeued to
Barbara Unland and bar court the general atudent body by the
will bo offered atudanta at tho atudent affaire office for the
Homecoming Hall Saturday nl«ht Homecoming weekend.
when the Homecoming committee
Friday night deadline will re
will give uwny free piece* of cake
to all In attendance ut the dance. main ItSO A. M. becauae the
The quean will out and aerve the -western dance curfew ia 12:00
brat decorated cake followed by midnight, A half hour extenaher four princeeeaa carving four on—until 3i00 A. M.—will be
In effect Saturday night. Btumore cakes .
are reminded that any offThe reception la being held dur- denta
pue group not recognliod by
lng the dance, in cooperation with cam
the college and sponsoring a
Mat Pica PI, dance sponsor
eponeor, to dance
or party la definitely offatudanta tc
to become
alilow more atudanta'
acquainted with the quacn, rather limit* for co-ode.
Co-ode cheeking out for tho
than the Homecoming committee
giving a banquet for the queen, weekend must bo oortaia th a t ,
princeaeei and their eaeorte and thu uddrsiMM has haan annrnvMl
and the committee aa in the peat. and that proper check out ia
Scott Reddlngton, Homecoming followed., One* chocked out of
chairman, commented, "We feel the dorm, co-oda muat report
the place where they are
that thla type of reception will to
roach many more etudento and ■taylng.
give them the feeling of taking
No general open house la acheiart which waa not accomplished duled for tho dormitories, how
cloaed reception of the ever. etudento may act a* hoatpeat."
••• for their parent* during the
waokend ,

f

Library fteports Incrtasa
la Bookt lor Flics/ Year

Santa Barbara, Cal Poly
Francfa S. Allen, head librarian, Ranaw Disciplinary Fact

reporta an Incroaae of almoat 6,600
volumes In the achool library for
the 1060-67 flical year.
Re aaya catalogued volumea now
total 61,040. Sevan hundred and
aaventcan periodical have been
received .
A circulation total of 16,871 waa
rcachud laat year and material*
place on reaervo totaled H,806,

English Majors Okay
Bylaws' For Naw Club
Katabllahment of a English and
Speech Club for Cal Poly la well
under way. At a recent meeting
of Kngllan major*, a conatltutlon,
written by former atudent body
prealdent, Kd Slevln, waa unanfmoualy acceptod. After a Journey
through the conatltutlon channel*,
tho club wll bo a fully recognised
member of the Art* and Science
departmental c I u b a, Plan* for
apaakera, actlvltlee, and theatre
trip* to San Francisco and Santa
Barbara nra on the propoaed club
agenda.

"Gam blers" Are Needed
At Las Vegas Night
I«ae Vega* night la coming to
Cal Poly and the College Union
need* “gambler*", Everything,
except the dealer* ,la being 1m
ported.,
Anyone Interacted In “gambling”
j* naked____
to contact
_____ Joan Slatrunk
in the atudent body office F, D. (I.

Any etudent apprehended on
vlolting campueoa In a mlachlevvoue pTtuatlon will be returned to
their raapectlv* campuses for dieIpllnary action. Thla la a Joint
agreement being renewed thla yaar
between Santa Barbara and Cal
Poly CdllogM.
According to the student affaire
office, If any damage la dono on
olthor campus future athletic conteat* will be terminated. Depend
ing upon the aerlouenaaa of the
situation, atudent* fact either suepenelon or expulsion.
f ----Htudants visiting othar atudanta
either at Santa Barbara or Cal
Poly do not coma under the above
ruling unloao tho eltuatloni named
occur.

Iniuranca Available
For Collaga Trips
New student*, engaged in tha
ever-increasing campus activities,
might benaflt by inquiring into the
college trip insurance program.
Covorago applies from one day to
four day* at the *mall proportional
cost of 16 cent* to 66 cents per
momber. This Insurance benefit
may be added to the regular $600
accident Insurance, paltry sponsored
by the ASH, giving coverage up
to 11000.
For those Interested, there are
some specific services pertaining
to clubs, held trips, anti guest
coverage that can be more fully
explained in the cashier's office, In
Kl Corral.

T u e .d a y , O c to b e r 22, 1957

Hundreds Of Alumni Are Expected
At 50th Homecoming Anniversary
by Dave Kempf
Hundred* of alumni are expected to flock to th eir old
"Alma M ater” this weekend fo r the. fiftieth anniversary of
Homecojnlpg at Cal Poly. A "Golden Reunion" will be held
for them Friday and. Saturday In w hat is anticipated to be the
social event of the Fall Q uarter.
Queen election held this weak*
put the final
on ___y
this year's
___touches
_______
i,
royalty succeeding Barbara Foley, Enrollment Totals
Stockton, and her oourt of last
year. Crowning of the queen, Over 4000 Students
Bobble Uni*nil, will be at the
Fall quarter enrollment stands
Homecoming Ball Saturday night
In Crandall gym. The dance, at HUH Student* with 1010 fulL
sponsored by Met Pica PI. will time regular students and 168
not ho a aoml-formnl affair a* limited students. By divisions the
first reported hare, but mot* in distribution la Agriculture 1088,
the line of sport cloth**. No Arts and lelencsa 668, and Engpaddla-puahars or levla will ba Inhering 8806.
accepted.
Numbers enrolled In aom* of
Donftre Rally
the departments are Animal HusA committee of freshman hoy* bandaryy, 8401 Farm Management.
are In charge of building tho bon •I r Trues
crops, 80
ao 1t orna
uck -Crops,
Ornamental
fire for tho
the gaily Friday night Horticulture,
661 ,Air Conditioning
iilture, BB|
which fbegins tho weekend cole- and Refrigeration Engineering, 66)
brat Ion.
l ie, tronlc Engineering, 705: Mech
Mr. and Mri Fred K. Southard, anical Engineering. 8551 Elemen
Htockton, and their four sons tary Education. lfO| Mathamatlea.
have been voted Alumni of the 891 and Agricultural Chemistry,16.
Year by tha Alumni association.
All are graduate* of Cal Poly's
engineering division except Mrs.
Southard who graduated from the
Home Economics
department.
Plan* are also underway to have
the Southard family as Grand
Ran Balalay and Dolan Manalr,
Marshal of tho p tfa u .
both oltotronlc engtcrlng grad
Parade Route
have, ^distinguished themOrganisation* having float* In uates,
solve*
In
their field.
the parade are asked to have thi'iu
Bnlaley, who Is now employed by
on ■the Safeway parking lot at
18 noon, At 8 n.m, tho Parade the National Bureau of Standards
will eturt down Ksslx to Hlguera. and working In connection with the
It will procoed to Ntpomo, right International Gtophyajcal Yaar
to Monterey, up Monterey to Osos, satellite program, will man an
left turn on Osoa and disperse, observation station at Trujillo,
Three of five Judges have con Paru. He will be studying radio
sented to officiate ut the Parade, wavea In tho oqualtorlal regions
They arse Mayor Fred Luck- and the effects of the tonsphore
■tnger, Richard Slight, Title In on radio transmission.
surance,
an, | wMargaret
McNeil,.
>i
A rv ttr
_
Manslr, working In connection
Women'* Club Official, Repltaa with
Palo Alto oectronlce firm,
have not been received yet from has abeen
in the
Merle Carpenter, Hlll’l Stationery, design and Instrumental
development of the
and Stella Lewie, Poly alumni,
magnetometer, an Inatrument
Thla year's Homecoming gam* which measure! the earth’e mag
will revive grid ware with uni netic field. The magnetometer will
versity of California,
Santa become standard equipment In the
Barbara. The rivalry oontlnuee future varth satellites.
this yaar after the Oauchoe' ab
sence from the Poly eahedulo last
Bulletin Board Displays
season.

Graduate$ Active
In Satellite Field

m u m

Dorm Elacti Officers
Rob Roster has been elected
president of El Dorado, upper
classmen dorm. Other officer*
elected Include Gary
ry Rogers, viceresident) John LIU*
I.lllee, treasurers
pr*
Iter, secretary!
secreteiryi Don WllChqck Kaffer,
Wll
bur .reporter to Kl
El 1Mustang and
Kl Rodeo ,and Brad McFadden,
Intramural manager.

Newspaper Clippings
a ( lipping* of Cal Poly atorlaa
appearing In newapapera through
out tha state ran be aeon on display
at the bulletin board Juat outside
Adm.14, It'* tha result of release*
sent out by the News Bureau,
chlefed last Spring Quarter V
Margie Del'alma, this quarter by
Don Taylor.
An effort will b* mad* to keep
the dipping material up to date,
Taylor aaya. Meanwhile, all stu
dents who assure clipping* from
relatives and friends era Invited
to contribute them to this bulletin
board record by dropping them In
Taylor's box In Adm. 81 ,

P a | | | C tlld jM ltf t f i a t
r w ,F

Highest FFA Award
The Amortloan Farmer degree,
hlgeet FFA
d<
_____Imreo,
to bo awarded,
has been received by thro* Gal
Foly atudanta and two former
students.
Presented the dog
Nyberg, dairy hui

sGerald
sr
bandry

Former Poly lies
^ Two f o r m e r Poly etudento,
George Schmidt, who rocelved a
orqps technical degree laet Juno,
and Marvin Nunes, dairy husband
ry major, Inducted In the army and
currently serving abroad, also re,.,000 FFA
membership, twelve members war*
recommended for the National De
gree, awarded at the National FFA
Convention, Kanaaa City, Missouri,
October 14-17. Selections for the
degree are mad* on a bails of tho
member'* activities, - scholarship,
labor Inoomo, and net worth.

Young Farmort Sponsor
Family Turkay Bar-B-Q
All agricultural atudanta and
their families are invltad to a
turkey barbecue on Wednesday at
tha Beef Judging Phvlllnn. The
barbecue Is being sponsored by
memberi of tha Cal Foly chaptar
of California Young Farmers.
Tha faaat will start at 8 p. m.
A donation of $1.85 per plat* is
scheduled. All children aro free.
Entertainment la planned follow
ing tho dinner.
Those planning to stand are
asked to oontaot John E. King,
P. O. Box 1417.

3$mma Pi Dalta Plans
Activities For Yaqr
Plane for an eventful year, with
emphasis on the herd hook sales
and the initiation whloh will be
held next month, were discussed
at the flrat meeting of Gamma PI
Delta, honorary agricultural frat
ernity,
Tho newly elected officers for
the coming yoor are president,
Woody Frey| vice-president, Scott
Reddlngtoni secertary and trea
surer, Jim Nugonti sergeant of
arms, Ken Beatty t historian, Ed
Eaoingtoni reporter, David Rickansruat and hard book chairman,
Emoat Clement.
Through the 74-year hietory of
the national collegiate champion
ship events, a total of 1961 com
petitors representing 167 col
leges and universities have won
the 1700 individual title* conteeteil,

H O M E C O M IN G ^ C A L E N D A R

leellng dairy predu
duel*.. Ibewn
deal coach, Gary

*y laillh, 11m one Delon • lua id Clare nog Ottka

it Flyer Phelo)

THURSDAY. Oct. 84
8 n.m, — Freeh • Sophomore
Brawl—Practice field.
4 p.m,—Loser* of brawl paint
Foly “P."
FRIDAY, Oct. 86
8 a.m.—Freshmen start collect
ing wood for bonfire.
1-6 p.m.—Alumni registration in
Administration Building
7:15 p.m.- -Bonfire rally
ri
south
of Science Building
8 p.m, - Joint Silanta Barbara and
Cal Poly Rally and Talent Show
-Crandall Gym.
Hi48—18 p.m. — Bonfire Dance
—Crandall.Dym (Weetern) spon
sored by the It,also Club,
SATURDAY, Oct. 88
6 »,m.-4:30 p.m.- Registration of
ARjjjnl — Lobby Administration
U8i46*fi a.m. — Oenoral Alumni

Meeting—Science E-88.
8:30.18 noon—Rodeo and Horsa
Show—Collet Arena.
1H80 a.m.-1:80 p.m. — Depart
mental Open Houeae and Lunch
eons.
9 p.m.-—Parade downtown.
3:80 p.m.—Poet Game Rally—
Courthouse Steps,
6-7 p.m, — Alumni Dinner —
South Cafeteria
7;46 p.m, — Pr* • Game Cere
monies.
8rl8 p.m.—Football Game—Cal
Polv va. Sanu Barbara.
10:80 p.m.— Alumni Coffee Hour
—Library 118.'
10:30. pja.—Hemecom lng Ball—
by * M at
" i l ' P m'— Ceronatlon of Queen.

o H S t it s T
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Grades Change;
Averages Same

EL MUSTANG

Range Bull Tests
Are Announced

THE GREEN LIGHT

Cal Poly haa Joined othar Calif*
Range bull teeta completed at
ornla collage* In changing to a Cal
___Piny have again
____demonstrated
____
four point grad* *y*t*m atartlng ihat potential rat*
«
rate of gain cannot
with th* current hall quarUr, ae- ho Judged
‘ ‘ by
‘ appearance, Te.t
cording to Paul Wlnnar, aaioclata result* showed a 810 pound differ
dean of admlaalona. Revision of the ence in total gain between tho top
grade point ayatam and policy on' bull and the bottom bull during
repetition of couraaa was announc* the 250 day teat period, according
ed during tha 10B6-67 collage year. to re*ult* announced by Lyman
Under the new plan, student* Honnlon, animal huabundry departwill receive grade point* aa io li ment head . ■— ._________ ____ ..
Hull* went on teat,Feb, 1 after
lowat A-four grade point*! B-thro*
6 1111!* point*! C*two grade point*! a (10-day adjuatment period to
•one grade point, and E and F- bring them to uniform condition.
-«« grade point*, *aid Winner. In They were fed five pound* of
the pa»t, grade point* wero com-1 grain per head per day during
putter a* follow*. A-three, U-lwo, the green lemon, ending, June
10. When the dry IM*onJ came,
C-onv, and I). K, and F-none.
Winner »ald an incomplete (R). the ration wa* Increased to seven
whan properly made up, will re and a half pound*, with the add
ceive the grade point* appropriate ition of 80% cottonseed meal to
to the.markv'flnally earned.---- — the 6ft* barley, 50% oat* rittimr
Beginning thl* Fall quarter; the Ten pound* of oat and vetch
policy on repeated cour*a» will bo ■llage wa* also fed during thl*
to count all unit* attempted and period and about two. bn lea of hay
to allow appropriate grade point* dally to the animal*.
Oo*t of the program amounted
for grade* earned, reported W li
ner. Unit credit toward gradu to approximately $125 per bull
ation will b* allowfF-only oncu for tne te*t period. Average dally
for a single court*. The associate galne throughout the feeding
dean laid the grade upon repe period ranged fqont a low of .BH
tition will be accepted In place of pound* per day to a high of 2.2U
pound* per day.
that e*tabll»hed earlier.

KEY N O TES...

Hy l)av* Green
"WHO P U R L O I N E D BtR
I.OINT" Th* rustler* who rustled
Sir Loin 11, Pres* Club mpicot
from hi* corral in El
office bud better head for tho hill*
'Sheriff Dave Kcmpf, Pre»* Club
detective ha* hired snoop—I moan
«luoth* to track him down. Sir
farinrymr probably don't know, hr
* live Inch trophy of a young bull
p'reaentod to tne Pres*-Club long
ugu fur vnllunt deed* performed.
YOU DON'T need a pile of |$, a
full wardrobe of Ivy-L*aguer«, or
a flashy little
MO to have
plenty of date*.
According to a
poll.-taken of
college women
at JJIC and UC
L A, the three
thing* a g a l
likes best In u
date a r e i Bo. clalablllty, good
i manner*, and a
.. pleasant dispo
sition. Ho if
Dave Green you’re without a
date eomo game
time, don't blame it on the lack of
coed* at Poly, ju»t start entiling—
but brush those teeth first.
J dBAR iUDlTfiLl'm sorry, Judlth, but I do NOT answer ques
tion* of a personal nature in my
Bay, have you heard the eafety column. There are several expert*
valve* popping and the explosion* In the held that might ba able to
around certain engineering depart help yuti though. Try Norman
ment* latelyt ~
Vincent Pea!*, for instance, or Ann
Lack of publicity wa* of special Lander*. If they don’t help, try
concern to the engineering stud- th* councel Ing office. Your quo*tlon
ente, eo a group of Interetted waa a lulu though, • real LULU
WOW 11
ndlvlduale decided to do some' FOR THE AMBITIOUS! If you
thlng about it.
They signed Into the oouri* have ambition* of becoming a top
lown ae Engineering Journallem studont, the** five pointi should
_ id will ect e* Cel Poly'* 'engin help i 1. Have a regular time and
eering new* bureau." Thee* stu lace for study | 8. Avoid dlifraodent* will collect new* for home on* and do not work when tired)
town releniee, local and campu* R, Study alone, early In the even
newa of intereat to the engine Ing or in tha morning! 4. Tab
ering
ing itudentl ae a- whole, and to courses which Interest you am
which you believe to bo valuablei
particular department*.
All engineering m a j o r * nr* 8. Have a definite study plan end
»r preni
preparation, If you
urged to contact their department make regular
Ip, ir;
try this book In
representative and offer new* went more help,
C,
tarn* of Intereat to engineers and the libraryi Ufl.a B724 Bird,
*» ***
he Cal Poly public. Small or end D.M
THREE T H I N G B I CANT
C
THRE
erg* Items ar* welcunie.
Correspondent* arei Electronic: STOMACH: Raisin plej the sstrong
. WOMANIj «na
Ray Ballard, Hox 1718j Don Rer- silent type orT. PM
reII. Hox 101fl| Lonnie Grlner. Hox Babies. 7 . whose mother* always
llB4t John Marlow, Box 17181 A. urge the little darlings to ltiae you
PVTatterson, Box 17071 Carl Hut«. when they have a mouth full of
mush or somethin’ll
Iff, Box 8188.
FOR T H E PHILOSOPHERS!
Electrical: Modesto Furtado, Box
"A wise men le seldom found In
1818.
Air Conditioning and Rsfrlger- an argument. If he le certain of hie
atlom Hello Wad*. Box 82011 ground, he will not be concerned
Jamc* Bwect, Box 8188) George with th* stubborn*** of others. If
he does not have certain know
Lowder, Box 1634.
Mechanical i Dorsey E. Walker, ledge, he will have th* wisdom to
remain silent."
Box 8804.
—Arthur B. Anderson
NEXT WEEK: A shocking talc
Stud«nti Enrolled
from Crandall Gym,

1 D ay Service

MARSHALL

AERO WIVES CANCEL AFFAIR
Aero Wive* Club haa cancelled
th* potluek dinner-card party
scheduled for Saturday. Another
date will be wet In the near future.

Security Department has offered
ggestlon* to studen'
■uggeitiona
student* on avoidcitation^. They are: ,
Ing parking citation*
All student* and staff num
ber* »r* urged to park their cars
In th* designated parking areas.
2. State law rcuulra* that all
car* parked on hill* turn their
eels toward the curb. Thl* also
included car* with automatic
transmission* a* the transmission
will put hold If accidentally bump
ed by a cur.
Failure to comply with the above
regulation* will result In a
citation, ufflcar* warn.
Master Masons of Cal Poly ar#
invited to Join the Square and
fl
“
semi-monthly. The group will m##^
Ed.
Wednesday- at noon in Ag. Id.
217. Those planning urc
arc asked to
lunch. (Coffee ,on th* houa*,
hTlng a lunch,
will do servod.

HAIRCUTS
v Com* .In to
ARN O LDS
BARBER
SHOP
across from Bonos
1024 Morro 5t,
'

It'sHera!

"lust a good, hon**l
beauty service"
Yaunv'* Beauty Shop
E. I. and B. G, YOUNG, Props.
783 Marsh
Phone U 3-4064

uvisH Hiib'is

m / is H iit v is
ItV Is H p tV h

G

Cal Poly Ski Club will meat
Wednesday, at 7:80 p.m. In Lib
rary 114. A resume of the entire
ear's functions will be given.
Jen a for e barbecue will be mad*.
Everyone la Invited to attend this
first meeting.

NIW Dsseretsr Cslen —

v.iy.i.n# t»Mseelh Unl.h
S«y«l 1*4
tfeysl Ortee
Ssysl Sink
leyelTe'SwelM
Reyel Islf*
*•*«! O»#r
NO DOWN PRYMINT—
ee •• 14meoHis (***y —

Ip a c lc l C tu rte iy
I t F tly Students

W t CASH
Your Chocks

"tL»O N OffICt IOUIPMENT

1011 M t n t l l t t t l

FLAT TOPS
5m Id and Mac
Specialists In
Flat Tops and Craw Cuts
M U STAN G BARBER SHOP
■< 672 Hifutro
across from tho londromot

P ic k
o f th e
c a m p u s ...

Th* n*w Arrow Trim way
combines com fort and good
looks. T h * madra* fabric comes
In newsm aking m iniature
plaids and stripes. Collar buttons
dow n, In front and at cantar
back and th art is a box pleat In
back of shirt. Shirt shown $5.95,
Square crew nick aweatar In
1 0 0 % wool. $10.00, Clutti,
Vtabody (A Co., In*.

1453 M enterey I t . h-—

Machint Shop Suppliefe— Horisihoslng Equipment
969 Monterey St. Son Lull Obiipo U 3-7787

ARROW -

CASUAL WEAR
flrit In f a i h l o n -

7

P O W I A H L I

Business Machines

UNIVERSAL A U T O PARTS CO.

Tim N e w J

E8B1-

n v i '. B g i i W ! '.

I I

,

. . . For specialized

Engineers Organise
Publicity Bureau

-----u v Ba.1 1 Hubltk
Tht flrit Collfftan Hanoi of the
fall quarter followed tho crucial
811-18 Cal Poly victory over Pepperdlne, Oct. 12. At Mtf-Umt of
thl* game, D«n Ho^rU, Chairman
of tne Muelc Board of Control,
wa* Interviewed by Art Hapgood
of KVKC radio In Ban Lule Obispo.
Thc*e who tuned In 080 on the
dial got an eight minute re»ume
of the actlvltle* of the four dlvlaton* In the mu«lc department!
the Men** Glee Club, the Women'*
Glee Club, the Collegian*, and the
Marching Band.
There are opening* etlll avail
able In all eectlona of the marching
band. Here'* a .R*** chance U» gel
Into the BcUvIUe* of tho Mu*lt
department hnd be eligible foi
the eprlng tour
On* advantage in being in the
mu»lc department I* In partlc pam In the mualc tour In organised
It*. Thee* *klt*, lasting from
8-6 minute*, are, now being dev
eloped under the chairmanship
of Mike Moxn***. —
__
Tho** In the muelo department
who have an original Idea and can
create humorou* appeal for the
average public school arc eligible
to go on tour
IWI If
M their
Vtiwi* *kit 1* voted
ly by the nmuelC departon favorably
>n the**
ment. Although help on
•kits from othor departmental
'P«
it get them on a
etudenta will not
"free tour", tho help they
provide
1
will be experience for future part
icipation In mu*le actlvltle*.
The 'B7-’B8 Glee Clubs are aim
ing for a good season. Th* Man'*
Gl*e Club, *om* 00 strong. pitch a From 49 Netioni
hard rehearsal on Monday and
Student* from other land* total
Wednaiday evenings. The Women'*
GUe Club 1* also well In it* song 107 thl* fall and come from 40
■erle* by thl* time. Bom* of the nations, according to tho Office of
vocal number* In the making arei the Registrar.
raprescnln
Iran nae the
thu most reprei
"water*. Rlppl* and Flow",
"Houodl PpmllPl"—a Russian tlvae—40—followed by the Phil*
religious number, and "D* Animal llplne* with 18, Iraq, fl, and India
le fourth with 0. Territorial stu
A-Comln'
_
Viator* ut any rahearaal of th* dents Include 70 from Hawaii and
four division* or th* muslo depart on* from Guam.
ment ar* welcome. Culleglen re
Bom* of th* other 40 nations
hearaala ar* 8 to 10 P.M. Monde) Include British Guiana, Colombia,
and Wednetdayi Men1* Glee CIul Ethiopia, FIJI Islands, Italy, Sudan,
rehearse Is are 0:30 to H P. M. and Vietnam.
Monday and Wednesday; Women's
(lie* Club rehearsals are 4 to BiBO
P. M. Tuesday and Thursday
Students outside of th* music NEW F»rt«bte Typew riter!
department can meet some of the
people In ilint group by attending
USED Olllc# Machine*
the annual mualc hnnguet as a
guest of on* of tho department
member*. The date I* Oct. HI, 11:80
at th* Edna Farm Center, 78 cent*
per person, sport dress,
Muay contact* are made her*
that aid new student! that do Join
Special Tune-up
the music department.
Bob Flnohman, Ag. Englneerln
Rates To Students
major, tried to keep It a seorelT.
The new* cam* out In Monday'*
AUTHORIZED
Glee Club rehearsal! Hob becumo
UNDERWOOD DIITRIRUTOR
a father for th* second time. That
make* two now for Mr. and Mr*
Flncham.

S

Security Gives Warning
On Parking Violations

Tutaday, October 22, 1957
The poultry flock at Cal Poly
consists of between 3600 and 4000
bird*,

Tueaday, October 22, 1057

»- - ■

Colts' Second Half
Comeback Defeats
Frosh, 20-14

Poly Keeps Alive Bid
For Undefeated Y

Couch Tom Lae’a Poly Colt*
In of th. your
potted thalr tlrat win
Friday. Uottlilonlna tho Bun Joio
nihm» Frnah,
i-romi, 20-11
««-•■«, on the Poly
Htuto
ltadlbm turf, Tho ylatora aubatantally outgiilnud tho locals, but
fumbles utiu wn /endless numbor
of penalties bumpered Bun Jose's
ploy------------------------— - —L—
Oui«»lncd In total not yardage,
SIN to 70, the (oils mpltali«»d on
otiomy errors In tho serond half
to wivorromu u 7-0 Intermission
dvllrlt. Poll fullhurk Walt ItnmHuatnl Intrrrrptod n third quarter
HJH aerial, and rompod unmolested
BA yard* for a touchdown, loiter
In the period, hale Unger* tossed
a St) yard puna to Jim Kantaey, who
made It to the Northerner1# ode
yard line. Bogors punched over
for the arore. In the fourth canto,
Colt guard Norm Asevedo recover
ed a Ran Joae fumble on the enemy
10 yard" stripe. Tom Reynold*
cllnuued the drive by going over
from the one.

I

;

-

L b MUoTAfth#

Come In and See

Holy'* Big Green kept alive their bid for an undefeated
■uunon when they le t off one of the mightleet exploeione
ever heard in
ustang Stadium, luat Saturday night, by
outdaneln ; the Freino Hulldoga (who used to be the pride
ouquln Volley,,,), J4-7.
Alt eatlmatod 6,1*00 frenaled

"W illie Watts"
—At The—

J

their acuta, aa Hllver Fob
Hughes’ apirlted chargers denionatrated the reaaon they are
conaldered one of the Weal's
email college football powerhouae*.
DC at Kant a Barbara poaea the
next problem for the locale,
next Saturday nlaht In the
Homecoming emit eat,
Ding-Dong
Fdllowlng the hotly-conteated
Fresno fmciia, and ua a fitting
ellmux, the Poly cheering auction,
who allowed n* much flneaae' u* the
Mustang grlddera, choruaed n de
nifind rnr the Victory Boll. FHC

OK

"For the b a it M exican
Food th ii ild e of
the border / 1 It i

r

Boodry's

Auto Float
Tiro Store
r

1413 Monterey St.

10 percent DISCOUNT

Try our Combination Plato

To All

$ 1.00

•■1

•

POLY
STUDENTS
i

2436 Broad Stroot

Nationwide Ouarantoo

Dashing D an...

Mustang Splashers
Divide Tw e Tilts
PoiyV water polo 'H)UuiT"aplll'a
pair of inutchea in action luat
week. Thuraduy nJght. the Mus
tang* overcame n Fullerton Col-1
true Jinx by posting u 10-1) wlni
und Haturdny morning, I,any Heuch
Htuto downed the green mul gold,
1H-B.
It waa tho drat time In aeverul
ears that t'ouuh Dick Andaraon'a
lu*tunica were uble to alnk tho
tillerton awimniora. In the l,ontr
Beach .affair, It waa Juat a case
of too much exjiarlence on the
vlator'a part, Several, Olympic
team proipecta romooae the Long
HciicIi leu in. Chick Mcllroy *i ored
17 of the wlnnur'a IN' polnta.
Muatang Karl Hall talllei
tilled four
countera Snturday.
Next putlng for tho locale will
be Oct. 2D when Santa Barbara
Invadea the Poly pool,

11<• i >l y 11 !1 11

In- <<>i n I <11 I 11111<

{

Paul’s
Dry Cleaners
214 Higuera LI-3-2250
483 Osos U -3-0702
605 Higuera LI-3-7694

SPECIAL
•Pants ,
Shirts
Sweaters
Skirls
Blouses

Suita

Dreitci
Overcoats
Robes
Blankets

$1.25

65 c

III’ I 111 11 I V in ll,«
l ' HI , y

i , i. i < .

< ' I I I I 1, 1 1 1 y ., i n

l i nn < ', I Ini,

Bm r.vj

Delgado
roHnquIahed the trophy to.the Poly
Bully Committee, Aa the monument
of victory pealed out 14 times,
the cheering section matched each
toll with a thunderous roar,
Many Heroaa
Kach Muatapg that helped de
feat Kreano emerged a hero. The
Big (IreSn line,’ heretofore untes
ted, turned In a humilean effort,
■lopping cold the Hulldoga’ rushInn name and the heralded Dean
Phllpolt, Philpolt gained A0
yards In II carries, which la far
short of hla "usual” mark,
Providing the Mustangs are
Intent In furthering their season
win record, and are not bitten
by the Over-confident Bug, the
sledding shouldn’t be too rough
this Saturday night againat
Santa Barbara.
Th.
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Col Poly'* Gift Headquarter*

CLARENCE BROWN
23rd Anafversery

}■

MATHIAS MEDRANOI« a rugged Util*
guard from San Bruno,
who atanda 5 7 " and
wolgha in at IU5
pound*. He'o a tough
man to movo aa atarting guard for tho Mu§tanga Malhlaa ahowa
good apood in tho lino
and playa a groat
game on offona# or
doienfe.

BEE HIVE CAFE

At Your Favorite Store

M l
» .* • #
I l - i l rd«.

B«e Hive Cafe's
Player of the Week

Dutch will buy Mathtaa a atoak dinner at

l.n 1’ ,

Diamonds
2B%
of#
■
U /O
w
l 1
TE«m Dlemead Vele**, quality
ter euelfty, ere rhe letr ter L»n
jnywh«,» All Dlcmesdt terry out
r.#wl#r advertNed #ric* ticket*.

Watches
. Doubt. Trod.-la i l l .
O'".#., Los#la.*, luleve. Horn
liras, Elfin sad many .tk .r ftmtut Ire ad Name*. 4
Many Standard Iran* W .tek.i
With N* Trede-ta R.eulr.d

Schick Shavers
Wblle They Let'
New Schick Skever*
R.*uler $2150

Special - 10“*

Wallet*
Cuff Link Sett Necklace Sets
Lea# Jaw.try ’
Ortflael it ids T .II.r.d
Our Pla.it —- Cl#*is* Out
Cut) Uab $«rt
Spec. - 3”’
■«fuler $995
Our CempltH 5t*ck
kefulur $4.91
» ■
Spec. - 2 "
Spec. * 4f*
50% off
R.#ul.r $5 95

Weddding Bands
Birth Stone Rings
Waterproof Wotchei
Ankletf
Earring*

Mony O ther G reet V elu et
To M ony To M ention
Hurry • Buy Now for
C h riifm o i, Birthday
A n n ireriery, Etc.

28% off
N* DOWN PAYMENT
Peg e* lew at $ 1.00 e Week
N* laterett or Caryls# Ck.r#«*

"food you will en)oy eating when awoy Irom home
Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
887 Monterey

ley Wk*f* You dot
| O H GREEN ITAMPt

>Carvjna Seta
Pens— Pencil*
Crucifix#*— Crosses

26% left

CLARENCE BROWN
Son Luif Obispo's loading Jeweler

862Higuera ft V iT

• i1
t....

U 3-8848
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Tuesday, October 22, 1957

Teltphont
Liberty 3-1421
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DEPARTM EN T STORE

1

CELEBRATIN G OUR 70th YEAR —

1887-1957

»

hit

Like to do all of your shopping In ono place and eliminate th e bother of
walking from one place to unotherY Well you can solve th a t problem by
coming into Hileys where you’ll find everything you need fo r you, your
family and your home. W ith Christm as ju s t around the cornor, now is a
good time to s ta rt looking for new and unusual g ift ideas fo r your family
and you’ll find them all at Kileys in San Luis Obispo, whet's you will always
receive friendly, courteous, efficient service.

imagination plus

the shawl-collared pullover’
SHORT SPORT
— lot# of atyla In

a

__
walat-langth

Corduroy w sathsr-bsatsr
Lot the salat howl | you'll bo flroalda-inug In
thla anappy wind-stopper that makes a man
look hl« trim, allm boat, anywhora In tha opan,
sir I Follow tha piek-itltohtng North to South
and you'll And two roomy, hlddan alaah pockats. Slda alaatlc waist Inaota and 2-button
adjuatablo cuffs add tha slaak touch of At-

full-fashioned eweattre)

head a n d shoulders)'
above the c ro w d ,

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Catch the new brass rings of fashionl Our wonderfully adaptable shawl- ]
style looks terrific with all your skirts, flarod or straight. Has extra selfcolored rings, too. Or, remove the rings and drape the shawl as you ploasol
Full-fashioned fo r dreamy f i t . . . tfi Creamy Lanastan F u r Blend. Mlx-and
mate Fall Shades await your choice. Sixes 34 to 40
- a a p

Patronize Your Downtown

b u lk k n it trim

a study In lalsura pMaaura
Not just s Jaakat—but a completely now con
cept In sportswear, combining tha best feat
ures of outer Jacket am) sweater vest I This
is tha jacket you can wear anywhere with
anything—sport shirt, or shirt and tie; for
extra warmth under a sport coat or over-

Merchants

Most all of the downtown stores go all out for the students a t Poly. Wo
devote valuable window space for your projects, buy ads in your newspu|>er, annual, Herd Book, and sports programs. Wo support your athletic
programs, donate door prizes for yeur dances and pnrties, and provide
purt time employment for students and wives. All we expect In return
is a chance to show you whnt we have in our stores. We invite you to come
in and shop dur stores. You aro nover under any obligation to buy, but
when you do need something, think first of t^ose who are solidly behind
you, your activities, and your school.

Plenty of Free Parking at Chorro & Pacific

comfort.

Rileys Dept. S to re -A Member of the Mustang Boosters

